
I of twins hews born every year. ThereVanilla Cinnamon. Cocoanut. DEEDS &BSI3.1LSIMMOHS1long runj owing ta the smaller cost
of maintaining. a subterranean sys-ter-n.

It will certainly be an advan-

tage to the community.

HIS OWN LIFI2 SACRIFICED.

her delicate little foot, can never re-co- ver

its original shape.
" It is an -- error to' suppose, as many

do,. that it is only the Upper Ten
among the daughters of China that
indulges ituthe luxury: of "golden

". ' 7- - -

Pee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Coramissiores, Deeds riDeeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage, and Confirmation Ccrt.fi
Distillers Entries, and various other forms for sale at the , Cale, !

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators,, executors, commissioners,
call oil us lur iiiilcu naiu uuiivca xi js vvii"",i iujusuvs' io. Owners to
their property at public auction without, first giving ample notice of the sale; t?1 "r
quircments of the lawoa the subject every body knows are insufficient. Pr0 rJ
often sacrificed from this cause when, a- - dollar or two spent in advertising rniohtv '
saved it and made, it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and chetp Tr

lilies," ,as .is ! extremely., common :

among every class, even to the very
poorest notably the -poor sewing
women one sees in every Chiense'city
and town, who can barely manage to
hobble from house to house seeking
work. The pain endured while under
the operation Js so severe . and con-

tinuous that the poor girls never
sleep for long periods without the
aid.of strong "narcotics, and then only
but fitfully ; and it is from this con
stant suffering that the peculiar sullen
ofstolid look so often seea on the
woman's face is derived. The origin
of this custom is j involved in mystery
to the Westerns.'. Some-sa- y that the
strong-minde- d among the ladies want-

ed to interfere in politics, and that
there is a general liking for visiting,
chattering, and ! gossip (and, China
women can chatter and gossip), both
and all 'of which . inclinations their
lords fesircd," arid desire, to' stop by
- ... . ;

crippling mom. s -

Remarkable Eruption of
Mauna Loa.

Late advices ! from the Sandwich
Islands describe the eruption of Mauna
Loa, which began November 5, as
one of the granndest ever witnessed.
The opening wis about six miles
from the summit of the mountain,
and already two great streams of
lava had been poured out : one of

-

them, from one to two yards wide
and twenty feet deep, and reached a
distance of thirty-- miles. Terrible ex-

plosions accompany the flow of the
lava stream, which ftuytf time threat
ened the-tow- n of Hilo fnt last re
ports the flow seemed to be turning
in another direction.

m r v s
Mauna ijoa, long or nigh moun

tain," occupies a large portion of the
central and southern part of the is
land of Hawaii, and reaches an ele- -
vation of 13,760 feet. It has bec4nourishment he could be kept alive
built up by lavas thrown, out in
highly fluid state, and flowing long
distances before cooling ; as a conse-L- d,

o ri - .......
was now a lull, .andifor- - lhreeyears
thereafter only one child was born un- -.

to themL In 1854 he came to this
country with his family, and the last
three children were born in America.
Iu 1857 his wife died,, having been
married; nine years. - He was now the
father; of thirty-tw- o n5hildru, twelve
of whom had.died, leaving twenty to
be taken in charge by a widow whom
he, married in 1858C Mrs. Peffuer,
No. 3 had one child by a previous
marriage. She became the jnother of
nine more children in ten years by
single births. ; Hisjast, or third wife
is still living. .None of the ( first set
of seventeen children survive. Two
of the j fifteen of the second wife's
children still live and three', of the
thirdi wifes nine. In a period of
tweuty-eig- ht years from 1840, when
he first married, to 1868, the date of
the birth.of his last child he became
the father of forty-on- e children. The
five who are still living, are girl
With the step-chil-d added 16 the list,
forty-tw- o children have called John
Heffiierj "father." The old man has
long since forgotten the names of his
numerous progeny, . and can only re
member those born in later years.
ReadingPa.) Eagle.

A new process of obtaining stereo
type plates for printing has been dis
covered by M. Emile Jeanin, a sculp-
tor of Paris, who proposes to employ
for that purpose the material known
as eel 1 uloid. The process of prepara-
tion takes only half an hour, when
the matter is once in type, and the
plates thus produced are remarkably
adapted! for working oh cylinder
presses running at a high speed, being
very light, flexible and and durable.
In this last respect they are said to
even surpass metal plates.

TRY
THE

HEW . TOM OBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

Th3 Largest and Be3t Family Paper in
the World.

Send for Sample Copy Free.

37 Iark Row, New York.

e

HYMN BOOKS, WRITING

PAPER, ENVELOPES,

STYLES AND QUALITIES,

INK, PENS, PENCILS, &c, IN

great variety, and Cheaper than Ever.

At ENNISSES Dg Store.

Tiie Friend of adie s.

Wiuruer's Snie Kidney aul Liver Cure
is the vcinwly that will cute the main
diseases peculiar to women. Headaches,
neural";ni, aisorderea nerves, weakness.
nieutal chucks aud. kindred ailments are
effectually removed by its use.--M- oth

ers Maqaznie.

SILVER, LEAD,
GOLD COPPEll, AND ZINC

) . OUES PURCHASED

FOR CASH.
nnilE Jfew Torlc and North Carolina Smelting
x v.Tuiliiujr ai, iuurun.ie, whi pay me Dest uasu

rrices ever paia in inis country for

ORES.
No charge will be made for sampling and assay-

ing ores purchased by us.
Specimen assays for Gold and Silver, $1.50.

50:2w

THEO. BUERBAUM
: HAS JUST RECEIVED

FRESHCRACXERS!AKD CAKES,
Fresh Raisiu, Lemons, Tapioeg, Pearl

Sago, Canned goods of nil kinks.
A line lot of good nnd

; faucy stationery.
XJovels, Cigars and Cig-arctts-

.

The largest and best assorted stock of
French Candies. Theo. Baerbaum.

JAMES M. GRAY,
gttotttrs n)i nustM at Sato,

OFFIC- E-
TUB BUILDING ADJOINING ThE COURTHOUSE.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, nut In
communication.

A 11 Mining interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, Ac coUected. j

J?states, and all matters of Administrators andExecutors, Ec settled
Land and all other titles carefully Investigated.
real Estate agency. Land

and adjoining counties bought and sold.
Communication solicited with tiuvut HpdHnn

buy or sell, i ,

Arraniremcnts made to Dtiicham nhMn im.Florida. Texas and Minnesota ftiiat
the promised Land).' -

rivvSlnSxmn13' the James
Parties desirtnsr to lea.ee. or emu tn KnWh r

furnished with necessary information.
JT.B. Lands bought and sold ainnr tiline of the Wadesboro and Salisbury riroad. (Thisroad must be boat whether Anson, SUclyand itow"an counues receive outside aid or notTThe nnrnmof the day and the awakening energies of theno.pie of these counties demand and must haveltjT
Arrangements belmr nerfected tn nnt .

,.he. following interesting facts con-

cerning the cultivation of. ;the above
''prod nets in theislandof Ceylon, were
given in Mr. H. B. Brady's receut
ttl(lrc "before the-IBritis-

h Pbarraaj
ceutical Conference at Swansea : .

" The vanilla plant is -- trained one
poles placed about twelve or eighfeerr
inches apart one planter, has a line
of plants about three miles; iu length.
Like the cardamom, it" yields fruit
after three years, and then 1 continues
producing its pods for an' indefinite
period. . :

The cinnamon Oinnamomum zey

lanicum) is, &s its' name indicates, a
native of Ceylon. It is cultivated on

a light sandy .soil about three miles
from the sea. on the southwest coast

of the island, from Negumbo to Ma
ture. In its cultivated state it be

comes really productive after the
sixth year, and continues from forty
to sixty years. The superintendent
of the largest estate in this:neighbor
hood stated that there were not less

than fifteen varieties of cinnamon,
sufficiently' distinct in flavor to be
easily recognized. The production. of
the best so iiyures the plants that it
does not pay to cat this at any price
under 4. 6d. to 6. per fl. The estate
alluded to above yields from 30,000
to 49,000 fl. jwr annum; ;a uniform

laic vi ajm jjci w vt uuiutu
is - paid for labor. Cinnamon oil is
produced from this by distillation ;

the mode is very primitive andwaste- -
ful. About 4Q ft.-- of bark, previously

in wafAi frrtrL rtnn nninro
for the still; which is heated over a
fim made of thW snent bark of a nre
vioiis distillation. Each charge of
bark yields about three ounces of oil
and two charges are worked daily in
each still. L

-- The cultivation of the cocoanut tree
and the production of the valuable
cocoanutoil are two important Cin-

galese occupations. These trees, it
appear8,.do not grow with any luxu
riance at a distance from human
dwellings, a fact which may perhaps
be accounted for by the benefit they
derive from the smoke ihseperable
from . the fires in human habitations.
The cultivation of cocoanuts would
seem to be decidedly profitable, as
some 4,000 nuts per year are yielded
by each acre, the Veiling price being
JE3 per thousand, while the cost of

.cultivation is about 2 per acre. In
extracting . the oil, the white pulp is
removed and dried, roughly powder
ed,' and pressed in similar machinery
to , the linseed oil crushing niiflR of
this country. The dried pulp yields
about 60 per cent by weight of lim
pid, colorless ; oil, which in' our cli-

mate forms the white mass so well
known in pharmacy. ' !.

Chinese "Women's Feet.

An American missionary, Miss
Norwood, of Svvatow, recently de
scribed in a Times paragraph how the
size of the foot is reduced in Chinese
women. y. JThc binding of the feet is
not beguntill the child has jearnt to
walk. The banages are Especially
manufactured, and are about two
inches wide and two yards! long for
the first, year, five yards j long for
subsequent years. The end of the
strip is laid on the inside of the foot
at the instep, then carried I over, the
.toes, under the fjot, and. round the
heel, the toes being thus drawn to- -

f W " V w

is produced on the instep, aud a deep
inJni4n - il. 1 Ojuwcuutuuu iu me soie. ouccessiveJ
laVra nf Ha n dorr00 o vn nan,) ttl
strip is all used, and the end is then
sewn tightly down. The' foot is so
squeezed upward that in walk-
ing, only the ball of the great toe
touches; the sound. After la month
the foot . is put in hot water to soak
some time ; then the bandage is care-
fully unwound; much dead : cuticle
coming off with it. Frequently, too,
one or two toes may even drop off, in
which case the woman feels afterward
repaia uyv aavmg smaller aiid more
delicate feet. , Each time the bandage
is taken ofl the foot is kneaded to
make the joint more flexible, and is
then boundup again as quickly as
possible with a fresh baudage, which
is drawn up inore tiglrtly. .During the
first year the pain is so tense; that the
aufferer can do nothing, and for about
twoyears the foot aches con ti n ual I v aiull
js thefseat of a pain which is1 like the
pricking of sharp needles.: With con- -'
tinued rigorous binding the foot in
twoyears becomes dead and, ceases to
ache, and the whole leg, from the
knee downward, becomes slirunk, so
as to be little more than . skin and
bono. When once frmed, the "gold
en --lily' as the Chiaeao. lady calls

. CURES
iMDtGESnOH. Lost Appetite,
BiuoosHEsa. - Sour Stomach
StOKHEAZMOHS Foul Breath
Costivekessl 'fe . ; Low Spirits..
Dyspepsia, v- - EHLAROHT o

S ..Cm ru a.w couq,
IT,
tl fs.

VEGETABLElai$itk '

immn
It la80y- -r tb oldest, and only irenalos 8faa

moni Medicine now in market. Prepared only by
C V .Sim mon A Co. 2810--li Clark At. St. Loais,
aeceMoi to M. A. Sinunone, M. D, In SS an d

U txuiea and packages. Sold br aU Drasgiat.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE
New because it Is only within the last few years

that It has been Improved and brought within the
reach of every one; old In principle because the
first invention was made and tne tint patent u&en
out nearly twenty years ago, anI cases made at
tnat time and worn ever since, are nearly as pood
as new. Read the following which Us only one of
many hundreds, your jewelers can tcU of similar
ones: .

- r
. Mansfield, Va., May S, 1STS.

I have a customer who has carried one. of Boss
Patent cases fifteen .yuars and I knew It two years
before he got It, and It now appears good for ten
years longer. kj js UL-iNjs-

Remember that J&s Bass' la the only patent case
made of two plates of solid srold (one outside and
one inside) covering every part exposed, to wear or
sight, the great , advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin-g Is apparent to every one. Boss'ig
the only patent case with which there 1? given a
written warrant, of whlah the following is & fac
simile

VrJtwrnw-tcMwawiwiii- a Case
' N M( MMSTACTUnCO UNDEK

JrariBxiVur sr r& pixie of SCU9

See that you get the guarantee with each case
Ask your jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

J! P. fBEH,

Practioal Blcaksmtih
AND

I10RSESH0ER.
C H O P connected with Brown & Vertle's Livery
O Stables. tSTU designs of Shoes, to Suit any
shape of toot. All shoeing on strictly solentiiicprin
ciplesand WARRANTED. All kinds blacksmtthing
prompuy aone. isny

1 If STOCK

or

FA G ST '7

ARE DAILY A R R I V I X O.

5f

JWeliave every thing you want.j
TUB LARGEST,

HANDSOMEST AXD

DEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

Call and see us.

R0S3 & SHEFFIELD.
Sept. 83, !$$. a3;ly

NORTH GAnOLIHA,? IntiieSl:ie-UOWA- N

COUNTY. ( I:IOU Court.
Alfred Goodman and
others, PCfft.

Against Summons for Uelief.
Noah Goodman and
others, JM'lts.

Petition to sell Land for Partition.
Uon the atlidavit filed it is ordered by the

Court that publication be made in the Caroli-
na Watchman for six successive weeks, notify-
ing Abraham Goodman, John Eller, James
Eller, Mary P. Eller and Grant Eller, Defen-
dants, who are non-residen- ts of this State, to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court, for the County of Rowan on the iOih
day of December, 1880, and answer thecom-plain- t,

a copy of which will be deposited in
lhe office of tbe Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county, within ten days from the date of
this summons, and let them take rotice that it
they fail to answer the said complaint within
that lime, the Plaintiffs will apply to the' court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand, this 16lh day of Oc-
tober, 1880. J.M.IIorah, C, S. C.

2:fiw , Jlowan County.

REMOVAL S

T- -O-r

McCubbins, ,Beall & Co.,

Have removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur
phy's Granite Kow, where thev are onenin.r
large and well selected stock of Fall aud Win-
ter goods consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Leather, Hats and Cans. Boots nnvl
Shoes, Qneensware, Cloth infe, Cotton bnggin
& Ties, &c They are Agents for the sale ol
the best French Pnrs, Bolting Cloths and Eu--
reSabmut Machines.- - Don't fail to ml!
them.

WHEAT FEiTSLI2ER
Call on McCubbins, Beall & Co; for IheestWheat Fertilizers in use.

SEED WHEAT.
300 brshels of extra clean Seed VVIit r.

sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. 26, 1880. ziAy

YourselTesby maklnsr money whenm a grolden chance 1r offered, therebyalways keeping poveity fromdOOr. ThORM whn n..'.vanteire or the good chance tor making moneyare offered, eeneraliy become thote
such chances rerSnTn rver?yjZiF.?1"-- boys, andpirHto worktheir own lncaiittea 7--

wlU more than ten tlmea ordinary waee Weturaf an expensive outnt ana U that you needZnexwho en,a to make money:ry can devote jour whole time to thftwork fr only your Rpare moraeats. FnuItnfonnitlonand alHaatlsnefcrtedsent fme. - AiMma--un,.. oTissoK co.t PoiUaod, Maine.

The Result of a Physician's Devo-- J
tion to a Child Patient.

The funeral services for Dr. Wil-

bur F. San ford, Greenpoint, L. I.,
who died of diphtheria on Sunday
morning, were yesterday perforriied in
his native place, Middieton, Conn.
Dr. San ford was only 36 years old,
but he had attained an eminent posi-

tion in his profession. Al' the peo-

ple of Greenpoint seem to mourn his
loss, especially as he lust his life in
trying to save that of a patient. Two
weeks ago Dr. Sauford was called to
the bedside of a child who was suffer-

ing with diphtheria. It was a very
maliguant , case, and Dr. San ford
watched the child day and night. At
last the air -- passages were nMled up,
and the child Would have been chok
ed to death had not Dr. Sanford, who
had his knife in hand, immediately
made an opening in .the windpipe,
through whih, witch a small rubber
tube, he drew out with his own mouth,
the poisonous fluid. . He prolonged
the life of the child for several hours
by the operation, but sacrificed his
own life. "This way of conducting
such an opptralion is regarded by all
surgeons as extremely hazardous to
the operator. Three French surgeons
are known to have lost their lives in
the same way Young Dr. Hutchin-
son, the son of a distinguished sur
geon of Brooklyn, was the only Amer-
ican victim, as far as knowu, prjor to
the case of Dr. Sanford.

A short ti ne after the operation the
poison which had inoculated Dr. San-ford- 's

blood began to do its work. As
soon as it was known that he was
suffering from diphtheria, all the allo-
pathic doctors in Qreen point cflfcred
their services. Two or three were

. ...I 1 a

witu mm continually, lhe patient
had always been very delicate, and
uus was against nim. it bv strontr

for a certain number of days, it was
known that the crisis would be nass- -

and he would recover. Frozen
beef blood was introduced into his
stomach, and brandy; was injected un-

der the skin. When the patient was
able to swallow anything at alLhewas
given ice cold champagne. Food in
the most condensed, form was intro-
duced by every possible means. But
nothing could save him, and he final-

ly said in a whisper : "It's no use,
gentlemen ; I've got to go." He died
of asthenia, or general weakness, and
did not live long enough to reach that
stage of the disease in which a surgi-
cal operation becomes necessary.

Father of Forty-pnj- c Children.
"Yes, it's so," said' the man.

. "Oh, John, you must be mistaken,"
replied his third wife.

'Well, I tell you it's so, I ought to
know,", was the emphatic reply of
John Hefluer, who lives on Maple
street,; betweu Chesnut and Spruce,
this city. A reporter for the Eagle
had called upon Mr. Heffner to learn
the correct history of his much talked
about great brood of forty-on- e chil-
dren.

Heffner is sparingly built, smokes a
short pipe andwnakes a living iu the
rag business. He is sixty-fiv- e years
old, and has a pleasant smile and
cheerful greeting for all friends. The
story of the man's married life, as re
lated by himself, is probably the most
remarkable one on record. He was
born in Germany in 1815. When
twenty-fiv- e years old in 1840 he
married his first wife, who lived eight
years, one became the mother of
seventeen child rcu in that time, hiv
itig twins in the first year of their
marriage. The- - next year another
pair of twins were bom. Each suc
ceeding four years thereafter Mrs.
Heffner became the mother of triplets.
The seventh year was signalized by
the birth of one child. Mrs. Heffner
died and was laid away in the village
church yard in Germany. The wid
ower had now a family of seventeen
children, the oldest only seven years
of age. Three months thereafter a
young lady took charge of. the child
ren, and .in course of time she became
the second: Mrs.' Heffner. The first
wife had died in February, 1848. In
Februaryj 1849, this second wife pre
sented Mr. Heffner with a boy. On
Christmas day of the same, year the
nineteenth child was added to the
Heffner flock.. 'The family was now
larger than any one in ' that part of
the countv. 'Five years passed on and
Mr. Heffner's family was increased by
theacfdilion often morechildren-apa- ir

J

sheriffs, constables, agents, &c. ar ' . ;

Mi Fertilized
THEO. F. KLUTTZ

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CA11-L0A-
D

OF-W-

OTi
CelrateiHcaisFerlilizorti

The Chemicals for makinst 1 Ton" lui i

, ,No Cotton Seed or Stahlc
'This FertUir is UViin$S8&r!", Bu-ti.- ru uannw and at less han b f

gentlemen, who uted it lat season oacottimJohn VBarringer, Jas. B. Gibw- - w P i?
Watson, Tho. C. Wtson, R. T. Coan W RIeares, A; Tab, J. G Canble.J
E. C. LentlM, Brown, and lilCall earfy for your pnpplies and oave rooneT'

a . x . ju u a iz, Umggiat.

OA H 0 n sum
TrSUPPLY'iiV-

Buist's Celebrated GardenSeedi
REMEMBER THAT

"
-

. . n uisxis the only Seed-Grow- er

who WARRANTS his Seeds. Look a1
i!vry paper of FeryX Laud ret li's, SibleT'
&c.i &c, and see if yound any Karraitnpon them. Beware worthlcRs,

coinmissioif Seal, and cooietoKLUTTZS for Bnists which are arret-
ed fresh and genuine."

THEO-- 1 KLUTTZ, Drnjgist
20:1 y

ruif --Jars !

Fzm& Jam ft
I

m

I

- Just rcceivetl a Nice Lot of
'

MASOFS IMPROVE- D-

HALPiGALLOX AND QUAUT

Jars for sale at EXXISSV--
lS.tf

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine i

and Varnish
At EXXISSV

SEED!

ft
V--

Just Received
A Large Stock of Fresh and Gennhit

Turnip Seed , . .

of Different Varieties at

'ENNISS'

SMITH'S WORM Oil

Atuexs, Ga:, February 22, 1878. '

Sib : My child, five yea r old.liadiivm'pto;
--of worms. I tried calomel and oilier M

Medicines, but failed to cxt anr. Settnp"'
Bain' certiScate. I eot a vialjof' vour Worm

Oil, and the first doe brought fr,rw(!M
and thesecond dose, so many were pa?ed
not count them. S. II. AdajW. -

Prepared by DfT E- - S-- LYNDON, '

Athen& u
For Sale bj Dit. T. K. KLUTTZ, f

- . - Salisbnrj, N. Vt .

AndvDrtiffjrists ceneral. 20:1 jr

TTENTI0N
.TTENTION

M.OKERSI

"Asheville'a Girl of-T- he West,

"SittiiiR Unll" received to-da- y. My

ftortnieiit of fine and ."common Cigar1
the Wholesale and Ketail trade i

inost complete in town.- - .

' ClGAItETTE&-Cbeni- oS Tobacco W

great varieties. - '

32:tf. THEO BUEEBAUA ;

Mortgage Deeds for sale lew

Also various other blans.

TifliliAI'S
lOOUAIITi
aL for

Fruit?, , Candles,
Cigars, . . Books,

Pictures, : And
Picturo-Frapve- s.

32: tf

HARDWARE

- r--

wiasrrv au waatv
11 A R D WAR E

At Xiow Pignres
Call on the undersigned at Ko 2, Granit
Ro- -

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisburv .N C. Jnne 8 if

STATE Qt NORTH CAROLINA,
Rowan CoustT' In the Superior Cvurt.
Riciimomj Pkarsos
and Joux M. Cloud, Summons

Against forA. n. Boy den, individually and
as Ex. of Nathaniel Boyden, N. Relief.
A. Boyden. John A,. Boy den,
Columbia Boyden and Willie
Hale.

It appearing to the satisfaction oMIie
Court, that Columbia Boyden and Willie
Hill", of the defendants above named, arc

non-residen- ts of this State and cannot after
due diligence be found: It is ordered that
publication be made for ids successive weeks
in the Carolina Watchman published in
Salisbury North Carolina, notifying said "de-
fendants to be appear before lhe Judjre
of our Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the 9th Monday after
the 4th Monday of Scptemlx-r- , 1880, and
auswer the complaint w hich wiil be deposi-
ted in the offic e of the Ch rk of the Superior
Court of said County, within the first three
days of said Term; and let the said Defen-
dants take notice that if they fail to answer
the said complaint during 'the 'Term, the
Habit i if will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demande'd in the complaint.

2d of Oct., 18S0. J. M. IIon.H.
noSkOw. - - C. 8. C.

irk nCttV
AKD SPERaATORHHSEA.

We 3MsTery and w Departure In Med.

ctl ?Zf0r tUo s"d aa.t ;raiacnt CurofSenil!Isi?as ?ia IJwpctency by tbe enly tru- -

iVi.' Vn: jj.!jiuja 101:10 prioclra.1 Scat
'xerticg

'ao-I'h- a

oui vuu cemocy is.'ittonilo'l with
uC.V?c.i0.o9,,lot Mtora Witt the ordiDarV

it Is dLssolveJ and eooa iS- -
;ootiic? aaU res tor--

nervous erganiza- -

trouble, una restcjrir.g perfect Sxual ViorTwhera"JiJ??. doI?.i4n i ars. Thta mode or trekt"","u a ice less la Tory torero c&ae. nd i

it--
""riv;' "UV u.' permanent good. Thera
scrvatioaeaiWcus to nositlvel, cuariitSi Slf

Medical means yet
prav&jeos
of untold

quacka prey witb.
j.oe i tern ear

Ko, l,(enouga
..... .Z3E.nilt f 11 fr1 j t- -

Uiing over thr. moatbj, ili Et.p emlss'ions amf
.V,Viec,r Ue woret ? Kont by mail!IfjH'1.310 raPSra. Full BrHECTi'lONS forfeceocipcr.y BOZC
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quence the slopes of the mountain
are very gentle, averaging, according
to Prof. Dana, not more than six and
a half degrees; Its cratersafe numer-
ous, and usually occur near the sum-

mit and on the sides, new ones open
ing frequently, and furnishing, as in
the .latest instance, magnificent lava
streams. The terminal crater is cir--
culdr, 8,000 feet in diameter and in
1864 was about 1,000 feet deep. In
185$ anenormous lava fountain
spouted from this crater for four or
five days, throwing a column of white
not nuia Java about zw leet in
diameter to the herght of two or three
hundred feet. The lava stream ran 50
miles to the sea in eight days... Other
great eruplions have occurred in 1832,
1840, 1843, 1852, 1855, 1868 and
18.73. The lava streams poured out
in I84U, 1859, and 1868, flowed-t- o

the sea, adding considerably to the
area of the island. ; Those of 1843 and
1855 are estimated to have poured
out respectively 17,000,000,000 and
38,000,000,000 cubic feet of lava. In
1863 the lava stream forced its way
under ground a distance of twenty
miles, and burst forth from a fissure
two miles long, throwing up enor
mous columns of crimson lava and
red hot rock to the height of five or
six hundreiTfeet.

On the eastern part of Mauna Loa,
16 miles from the summit crater, is
Kilauea, the ' rgest continuously
active crater in the world. It is eight
miles in circumference, and 1,000
feet deep.rTts eruptions Vra'generally
independent. of those of Mauna Loa.

TclegrrapU "Wires Underground.

Philadelphia newspapers report
me American union leiegrapn

Company iare about, W try in 'that
city the experiment of putting their
wires undergroundi The plan works
well enough in European cities, and
there would seem to be no reason why
it should "not succeed here, save the
indisposition of the companies to bear
the nrst cost of making the change.
For some months the Weston Union
Telegraph Company has had the mat
ter under consideration, but will
probably .raifc until pressed by a
rival .comnanr before it nndprfntoo
the more serious task of taking do wn
its forest of poles and sinking the
wires which contribute so much to
the prevailing ugiliness of our streets.
Sooner or later the poles and wires
must comes down : land it is altoeth- -
er probable that the diange will be

ibeucficial ; to : the companies in the ! 1
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